Community Club Leader Recognition

2\textsuperscript{nd} Year Leader
Amy Lyon

3\textsuperscript{rd} Year Leader
Stephanie Bogdahn

4\textsuperscript{th} Year Leaders
Brook Stewart
Bonnie Humphrey

5\textsuperscript{th} Year Leader
Julie Tracy

6\textsuperscript{th} Year Leader
Andrea Arbuckle

7\textsuperscript{th} Year Leaders
Julia Fechter

9\textsuperscript{th} Year Leader
Liz Hendricks

Club Awards

Club Seals

- Moline Shining Star----Purple
- Grenola Jayhawkers----Purple
- Flint Hill Boosters----Purple

Club Officer Notebook Awards

SECRETARY - Peyton Fechter -- Flint Hill Boosters

TREASURER - Kord Tracy -- Moline Shining Star

REPORTER - Ryatt Griesel -- Flint Hill Boosters

HISTORIAN - Emma Arbuckle, Corbin Arbuckle, Isabella Apsley, Cooper Wilson, Braxton Wilson, Allison Stewart, Miles Stewart -- Grenola Jayhawks

Beef Participation - Flint Hill Boosters
**Fair Participation** - Flint Hill Boosters

**Showmanship** - Flint Hill Boosters

**Herdsmanship** - Grenola Jayhawks

**Project Awards**

**Beef (includes market and breeding)**
- Corbin Arbuckle - Jr
- Emma Arbuckle - Jr
- Jaycee Griesel - 3rd Place Jr
- Ryatt Griesel - 2nd Place Jr
- Peyton Fechter - Jr County Champion

- Rachel Hendricks - 2nd Place Sr
- Wyatt Fechter - Sr County Champion

**Bucket Calf**
- Kash Bidwell - Jr
- Regan Herold - Jr
- Jaycee Griesel - 3rd Place Jr
- Ryatt Griesel - 2nd Place Jr
- Katie Kraft - Jr County Champion

**Clothing & Textiles (Includes Buymanship)**
- Peyton Fechter - Jr
- Emma Arbuckle - 3rd Place Jr
- Katie Kraft - 2nd Place Jr
- Jaycee Griesel - Jr County Champion

**Communications**
- Emma Arbuckle - Jr County Champion

**Fiber Arts**
- Isabella Apsley - Jr County Champion

- Anna Hendricks - Sr County Champion

**Foods & Nutrition**
- Jayton Bogdahn - Jr
- Regan Herold - Jr
- Emma Arbuckle - Jr
- Noah Cucar - Jr
- Katie Kraft - Jr
- Jaxson Bogdahn - Jr
- Jaycee Griesel - 3rd Place Jr
- Ryatt Griesel - 2nd Place Jr
- Peyton Fechter - Jr County Champion

- Anna Hendricks - Sr County Champion
**Geology**
Noah Cucar - Jr County Champion

**Horse**
Sterling Hahner - 3rd Place Jr  
Kash Bidwell - 2nd Place Jr  
Jaycee Griesel - Jr County Champion

Anna Hendricks - 2nd Place Sr  
Rachel Hendricks - Sr County Champion

**Leadership**
Peyton Fechter - Jr County Champion

Anna Hendricks - Sr  
Rachel Hendricks - 3rd Place Sr  
Wyatt Fechter - 2nd Place Sr  
Hannah Whetstone - Sr County Champion

**Meat Goats (includes market and breeding)**
Isabella Apsley - Jr  
Jaxson Bogdahn - Jr  
Corbin Arbuckle - Jr  
Emma Arbuckle - Jr  
Jace Wiseman - 3rd Place Jr  
Jayton Bogdahn - 2nd Place Jr  
Peyton Fechter - Jr County Champion

Wyatt Fechter - Sr County Champion

**Pets**
Kyzer Kraft - 2nd Place Jr  
Katie Kraft - Jr County Champion

**Photography**
Jaycee Griesel - Jr  
Emma Arbuckle - Jr  
Corbin Arbuckle - Jr  
Jace Wiseman - 3rd Place Jr  
Noah Cucar - 2nd Place Jr  
Peyton Fechter - Jr County Champion

Anna Hendricks - Sr County Champion

**Plant Science**
Noah Cucar - 2nd Place Jr  
Jaycee Griesel - Jr County Champion

**Rabbit**
Jaycee Griesel - Jr County Champion
Reading
Noah Cucar - Jr County Champion

Self-Determined
Peyton Fechter - 2nd Place Jr
Ryatt Griesel - Jr County Champion

Wyatt Fechter - Sr County Champion

Sheep (includes market and breeding)
Helena Gilliand - Jr County Champion

Rachel Hendricks - 2nd Place Sr
Hannah Whetstone - Sr County Champion

Swine (includes market and breeding)
Kash Bidwell - Jr
Emma Arbuckle - Jr
Helena Gilliand - Jr
Corbin Arbuckle - Jr
Jace Wiseman - 3rd Place Jr
Jaxson Bogdahn - 2nd Place Jr
Jayton Bogdahn - Jr County Champion

Visual Arts
Emma Arbuckle - Jr
Kash Bidwell - Jr
Regan Herold - Jr
Isabella Apsley - 3rd Place Jr
Peyton Fechter - 2nd Place Jr
Noah Cucar - Jr County Champion

Wyatt Fechter - Sr County Champion

Wildlife
Noah Cucar - Jr County Champion

Woodworking
Regan Herold - Jr County Champion

Member Achievement Pins

Membership
Regan Herold
Sterling Hahner
Haylee Knight
Kash Bidwell

Bronze
Kadence Beaumont
Jaycee Griesel
Katie Kraft
Skylynn Beaumont
Aralynn Hawkins
Noah Cucar
Kyzer Kraft

**Clover**
Allison Stewart
Isabella Apsley

**Emerald**
Jayton Bogdahn
Ryatt Griesel
Elizabeth Woods

**Silver**
Jace Wiseman
Miles Stewart
Corbin Arbuckle

**Silver Guard**
Jaxson Bogdahn
Helena Gilliand
Emma Arbuckle

**Leadership**
Peyton Fechter

**Gold Guard**
Rachel Hendricks

**Other Awards**

**State Project Winner** - Wyatt Fechter - Beef Project.

**Livestock Sweepstakes** - 5th place team in Exam portion of Livestock Skillathon. Rachel Hendricks, Wyatt Fechter, Dustin Montgomery, and Peyton Fechter.

**County Achievement Awards**

**Elk County 4-H Scholarship** - Hannah Whetstone

**Key Award** - Anna Hendricks and Tate Stewart

**Outstanding First Year Members** - Regan Herold and Kash Bidwell

**Junior Achievement** - Jaycee Griesel and Peyton Fechter

**Senior Achievement** - Hannah Whetstone and Wyatt Fechter